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|low about the City' Solicitors, or j will And that they have1 entered a 
the city courisel, you say? Each one tight with a union that is prepared to 
thinks he knofrs wha* each particular show a reasonable grounds for it» 
bylaw means, even if each one differs existence and one, which will take hut 
in opinion from the other,, but when very little consideration of the cost 
It comes to any one finding out of winning so long as they win. 
“where we re at’’ as a result of all 
the bylaws bearing on a given ques
tion it's a case of chaos worse con
founded — the more we hear the less 
we know, but the mote we have to 
pay. Why not codify them? Our Do
minion and Provincial Statutes are 
revfeed, or are supposed to be, ëvery 
ten years and that is found infre
quent enough. With city bylaws the 
necessity for the Ordinary citizen is 
even more urgent. Ret us have thé 
obsolete eliminated, and those that 
arc aperative put in form to be un
derstood by any one of average intel
ligence. If this were done thep the 
citizens would be able to know their 
rights and possibly know how to 
maintain or secure them.

ANOTHER "PRINTERS’ ELEC
TION." ^

At the list tegular meeting of the 
Printing Press Assistants and Feed
ers Union No. 1, the annual election 
of officers was held, the most of the 
offices being keenly contested. The 
members look n eery active interest 
in the elections and the prospects are 
that the ensnlng year will be bright
er than the past, which in |many re
spects was the best In the history of 
the union. The elections resulted as 
follows: President, W. J. Shaw; 
Vice-President. Thos. Churchill; Fi
nancial Secretary, F. S. Attrell; Re
cording Secretary, Ben. H. Brown; 
Sergeant-at-Arms, Chas. Dellas, 
Executive Committee. Ben H. Brown, 
Chas. Douglas, Ed. Johnson. C. 
Sheppard, Thos. Churchill; Auditors, 
Ed Johnson, Geo. Driscoll. Fred 
Redpath; Delegates Allied Printing 
Trades Connell, Thos Morton, Chas. 
Douglas, F 8; Attrell; Delegates 
Trades and Labor Council Thomas 
Churchill, W. J. Shaw, J C Hineh- 
cliffe, Thos. Morton; Fraternal Com
mittee, Beh. H. Brown. W. J Shaw, 
Cj. Bonhewick; Delegates Interna
tional Convention, W. J. Shaw and 
Ben H. Brown; Alternates, Thomas 
Morton and Ed. Johnson.

Is the label on yonr shoes? Did you 
buy them from an advertiser in The 
Toiler? It you did, did you tell him 
you saw his advertisement? If not. 
why not?

LABOR WORLD 106 King StseaEARS” r:::.: S :'fr recognised rT 
■o-rh •kinTfuZ!?
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The Bartenders held a rousing meet
ing in Occident Hall last Sunday.

<•
The Toiler is working for you. Are 

vou man enough to work for it?
*

Organization of labor ie booming 
now. Make sure education keeps up 
with it. ^... wv

The strike of the Longshoremen in 
Halifax has been settled. Thf men got 
their desires and went baclq to work.

O
The Machinists Union held their 

regular meeting in Richmond Hall on 
Tuesday evening. Regular business 
was transacted.

♦t are the signs of 
F Perhaps they are 
Lt an end. At all 
[hey have been with 
5 for a considerable 
id sooner or later will 
ray for the lean years, 
ou made provision for 
e of scarcity ? If not 
aste to begin.
»l!ar and upwards recei- 
i deposit. Interest allow-

In a later issue wc mill take the op- 
port unity of showing the public fur- * 
ther of the methods employed by this ■ 
firm in dealing with foonest workers 
who are but trying to get a small 
share of what is their due for the 
labor sold to such grinding corpora
tions as this large departmental con
cern. There will not be a Corner in 
Canada that will not be made aware 
of all the facta in thia struggle for 
Ta?r conditions for the workers.

The Press Assistants and Feeders 
again resolved at their meeting on 
Wednesday night to give Gurney and 
bis Oxfords the go by, and as a few 
of the members are not yet married, 
and in all probability soon will be, 
this resolution will have its effect on 
the Oxford. *
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I was enticed to an amateur dra- 
The

NiURAlfrlA Wg 
NIRV°USWSy«
COCO IMYHIMCAD^

SOLD BY ALL 
OR Li COSTS 

A*.****»*

matic performance this week, 
cause of my being there was the ap
pearance in the play of a daughter of 
one of Toronto's union men. 1 want

■»

to say right here that while the cause 
Was a very good one. the effects 
was to say the least bad. The actor 
who trained the players must be a 
very bad one, if that is the best he 
can do. Miss Nellie Dowling was the 
young lady in question. She showed 
very apt ability in the recitation of 
her lines, although missing many of 
the minor points of expression which 
go to make the interest iiL the char
acter, A bétter study of facial ex
pression would improve her acting 
wonderfully.

ianada 
ment and 
irn Canada
gage. Corporation 
Street, TORONTO

euro
Dk. Ogden Winter

DENTIST
Cor. Port!end and Queen Streets.

TORONTO.

Specialist Ir Crown and Bridge Work.
Phone, M«4n 4M.

♦ Laborers of all Cl;CHEAP CLEANLINESS 
-'Horses will die and have to be re

moved , of course, but the City Coun
cil should insist on the vehicles car
rying them being covered, instead pf 
permitting the present disgusting 
method to be continued.

Foul smelling offal, pelts and hides 
are carted through the streets in 
open vehicles, to the disgust of every 
person’s sense of sight and smell. It 
should be stopped.

Carts loaded with quarters of beef 
driven through residential and busi- 

streets should be covered, as a 
to the meat the people

1Will be Pleased to Hear
v

A NEW UNI1The Street Railway men are bolding 
one of their midnight sessions on Sat
urday nighjt^t which the wage ques
tion is to be discussed.iSaiiitsllmCo Ilea been Started 1er their BeneSl And

save’ HoneyBEHIND TERM
* From April 1st continuée UtU> our

SPKCIAL SUMMER SESSION
Through July end Aug-tet ie ell De*âttni*nt» of 

our epleodkl ecfaoOi, the

LIMITED.

4 (Authorized) fS,*00,000 

L (Subscribed) 99,000,000

IE O'KEEFE, • Président 
FOY, - - Vies- Président
fS RECEIVED from 20 eta 
interest at current rates al>

The Pattern Makers arc asking for 
an increase of 2&c per day. Some of 
the shops are paying this, while 
others refuse the increase.

She showed a very 
great tendency to haste in ’getting 
over the more thrilling parts, and al
though her falling was very well done 
still the tendency to bring all there 
was in the character out largely nev 
glected no doubt on account of tbfc 
incompetency of the instructor ^ho 
should have given much more care to 
the general make up of all his com
pany. These amateur performances 
are lacking, not so much in the tal
ent of the company producing them, 
as in matters that in themselves 
seem trivial, but yet the absence of 
which make the show fall ft&t with 
the public. *

❖
At the Conservative Convention in 

North Toronto Tuesday night ex- 
Mav or John Shaw protested that 
though his hair was gray his thoughts 
were not. We never did believe they 
came from where there was much 
grey matter and are inclined to think 
so far as John is concerned, most of 
his gray matter 1s on the outside of 
his head.

Either lu pure drug* oc the best phoAegvq* 
phis material should take the first opyor- 
unity of calling cm the well knew* Md ON 

established firm ef
ROBINSON A CO.

Oor. Queen A Sherbourne Sts.

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE 
TORONTO

Tiers are no vacations and mwihsrs way outer 
at any tint* end continue (or any d«sired term.

Indicate the character and reputation vt out 
tllogo. Writ» for circulars.

❖
The Woodworking Machinists con- 

Theirtinue to grow and prosper. 
meeting on Wednesday night saw the 
initiation of many new members.

ness
protection 
will eat, as well as from the stand
point of appearance — and in hot 
weather smell. I PATENTS

Trade Mark» and Deals"» Procur
ed in ail Countflee.

»p«l,l AUMtiw aim M Met twee*»
- M Me ee

RIDOUT 4k MAYBEfc
»0* lav Street Toronto f.

Address W. H. SHAW, PRINCIPAL 
Venae and Oerrard Sts.. TOSONTO.

NKD ON MORTGAGE, small and 
irenient terms of repayment and at 
rates of Interest. No valuation fee 

» on collaterals of Stocks. Bonde, ai 4

The Marble Polishers and Cutters 
have joined hands and are now one 
union. They should be a mutual help 
to each other in bettering the condi
tions of both branches.

snee's R
KS FOR rrse 9

jjjf OLD SI

fir Will Net Be lined $ 
* Dm fir WBP8lE

4L.L he oonvieoed ■ 
r » ran enj

JAMBS MASON. Manager. Ur* » xMMr. Sam Moore, the business agent 
of the Woodworkers, arrived back 
from his western trip on Wednesday 
evening. He reports having a success
ful trip.
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rft Department of the Canadian 
can and Building Aeeociation, of 
fiers excellent advantages to the 
tr who desires to save a certain 
[y. The turn to be eel aside 
5n gee from fifteen cents u tr
ick investors receive Interest on 
Itmenta, the interest increasing

ligations to shareholders. It has 
hdraw ing shareholders thousand» 
and thus gladdened their hearts 

friend. It bee 
In interest to

fit fit TEIMLW.*
fit ere HE Printers oslc the Public to re- ^
fit 1 member that this Campnny i» en- 

dcavoring to ilo in their printing 
fit department what they have attempted in

other departments—break up the Union j* 
and make conditions to eiiit their cheap 

^ labor ideas. They were only asked to 

conform to the agreement governing all 
fP other Toronto Offices. They eoneen- vkt

2? ted imtafUpwards broke their word ^ *, to. Jw-Mloe w
™ and no Union Printer will work for them Krraloel’^sppSiiawot
fn until they are willing to do so. You are c»v Cor. Blm end Yonge tits, - Toronto

not compelled to buy off this firm until ^ ^bonOtaina7*4^^^^i^^

they consent to change their cheap labor vi; ’
}jj Hr. J. M. PALMER

Dr. J. 8. REThe shoe manufacturers of Quebec 
felt the results of the label agitation 
in Ontario to the extent of a loss of 
some $26,000 in business. Keep it 
up, boys.

♦
The Allied Trades held their regu

lar meeting in their own hall on 
Tuesday evening. The bindery girls 
had a grievance of some importance, 
which they brought to the notice of 
the Council.

fii . i DENTIST. =*do*, etylleh Geld Topped 
Imitation ttubtea. Fit. am Me, Sapntitr™, »>

icKÏKSStC
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Thefif

1 Trouble * ««St
STm T* •Mfi.Phone* Nltr fiRtUw»rooeer effid^^r^p"^iy»t!Sieeq>u!n^MÔr Oenî»

BWrle earoe dey eeeaey le reeMvSâ. All we eekle thet
SwwmUNW^OOrolloS $6i ^

Moure-0 e.m. k»Cp-BL
Me good

dollars
dier wee 
lands of

large stock, and thus proved 
vestments ere sale, 
eing Plan ot the Canadian Sav- 
most equitable and desirable for 
desire easy monthly payments in 
leg off an old time sod iron-clad 
or for securing a home for them 
in Canadian Savings la widely’
“The Home Getter’s Friend.’ 

frcular explaining our plan, 
irticutiurw cell on

m Printers * DR J. B. BDMBRB
DENTIST Galoway Farmttortb Hmerican 

Xife Hesurance 
Company.

» § And theReports of the “Smoker” given by 
the Press Assistants and Feeders on 

I March 21st, show a substantial in
crease to the union’s funds. In other 
words, it was a financial, as well as 
a social success.

| T. Eaton
To be out ol work Is generally con- COIÜPSIIjf J 

sideted a misfortune, as it trequenV- Tv‘ 
ly causes more or less discomfort in 
the home, but rainy » man can look ,■ .■ • - 
back on his liie with genuine grati- 
tude tor the chance or accident, re
sulting in his loss of employment. An 
active or energetic man who is 
thrown out ol work will generally, il 
he is in earnest, be able to find some
thing to which he can turn his hand, 
which will make up in part at least 
lor the loss ol his regular employ
ment, and not infrequently it is found 
that the chance employment thus 
picked up has resulted in securing 
better and more permanent and pro
fitable work than that which he 
thought himself unfortunate enough 
to lose. It is surprising how many 
fields of occupation are open to a 
man who is in earnest about getting 
work.

Perhaps no business has in its em
ployment a larger number ol well 
paid and satisfied men, who have or
iginally been mechanics or workmen, 
than the business of lile Insurance.
The management of every company in 
this country can point with admira
tion to some of theii best and most 
successful men, who joined the ranks 
of lile insurance workers~merely to 
fill in time while temporarily out ol 
work; but finding the business pleas
ant and highly profitable, have enter
ed into it with a determination to 
succeed and make it their lile work 
in the Provident Branch ol the North 
American Life ■ Assurance Company, 
managed by The National Agency 
Company, such men are found in large 
numbers throughout Ontario and ?
Quebec, and are counted among the 
most successful ol the Company's 
Managers, Superintendents and Col
lectors. Any earnest intelligent men, 
who is out ol employment, is urged 
to call at the Head Office of the Na
tional Agency Company and obtain 
particulars and information as to
how he may profitably employ his |(,e Agreement Which Governs Other Toronto Offices Not Cheap 

printing business - has recently in- Itu^twé Enough for the Bargain Counter House.
creased the wages ol every pressleed- have ever been introudeed
er m lus employ. We beTteve it is not f ,Uls country, ,ur msuring men,
*'=- wish iha. this should be publish- children tor large er small
ed abroad, but it is needless to say
that he don’t have to look twice lor
a feeder when he needs one II some
or his competitors who can jast as
well afford to, would "go and do
likewise," it would make things a
great deal pleasanter for the poorest
paid mah in the Allied Trades.

«•lord. ,n omns The Painters, as was foreshadowed
, in last week s paper, have got all
es, ' " ' their desires. They had to call out
apsoa,A_il . || _ some of the men. but they were out

lefilfi fir nlnSS but a very short time, until the hoos- , OUlU III III Uvv es tumbled to themselves and gave
Icll, ■••ado* Class in to the demands of the men It is
iey. ** to be hoped that this will settle all
Rllis,# 9^^^Haj>m||£ 1. j.«t «) quick tbai it in the troubles of the building trades JhC NâUUllâl AgCDCy CO-, Uwliee 
^rtsoaf of of year* of dcientific «tody Mt None of the unions asking increases Managing Acnnt

SOn' $ t North American Ufe Building
son. » ^^Hk,Vu>ntioiu -Mcb Mtcb .el ewe.r due and the employers will ao doubt

z> n«T «a.. I. come.! «lib. see this side ol the qeestibh before 11» to tie King St W*
' BY TEST Used all ever America the lint ot Nay. — TORONTO, - CANADA.

J. R. HENBIDGE
Milk ddiv.nd to til paria ol tie eMgr.
87S Qoeea St. «art, Oppoette

• • ‘ SI^ idea..
■*

2* MOrnarThe men employed by the Hamilton 
Steel & Iron Company are Put on 
strike for better conditions/ Surely 
the industry is bonused sufficiently to 
enable of its paying, fair wages. The 
men have no unionhope to win.

J. HAMBLY,
* Wellington St. Eeet 

TORONTO . ■ ■■ ;
U. GATE'S DAIRY

17 Rueaell Street
FI RE MILK a ÇKKAM Otil..we to
ol rliy. Your aràor SeddM,

W. R. HAMPER

—— It win pay you to gel my price» before
__ going elsewhere.

Northwest eer. Jarvli eel Qaeee.

At the regular meeting of the Pat
tern Makers’ Association, held on 
Tuesday night last the strike commit
tee brought in a most encouraging re
port The jobbing shop of J. S. 
JOSELIN was declared to be unfair 
to organized labor

WE CAN SUIT YOU ALSOACCOUNTS »«»*»
Id Clothing to order. 
New Fubioo Pie tee in. 
Cell lo end eee ne for

vww row

SOLICITED

......... si,tw.soo.ee
............. «,376,403.67

lAHTU
IHT3 RIGHT FIT, 8DLE AND VALUThis is a busy time for the writer 

of this coulmn and he would thank 
the officers of the various unions if 
they would find It convenient to drop 
their news items in a note through 
the post to the office in Room L.,H1 
Victoria street.

D. G. DOUGLAS A CO.,
TAILORS,

Loanitral and
Savings
Company

340 QUEEN W.Union Labels.
TiTMelttke Celebrated II

*

GEO. CROMPTON

The Jewel leu are up against >it 
now. They were forced out upon the 
street through the arbitrary action 
of a couple of employers, who 
thought they could kill ttoe union by 
discharging some of it* officers in 
their employ. They will’ have to be 
made see the error of their way and 
the Jewellers Union Wti1l no doubt 
show it to them. All employers must 
be made to recognize the right of 
men to organize for their mutual pro
tection^

#
The Bricklayers trouble is at the 

critical stage. The employers have 
offered a compromise which the un 
ion refuses and the question is now 
in the hands of the international union 
Where will no doubt receive endoc- 
sation and then we may look to ac
quiescence on the part of the employ
ers. The last increase of the Brick
layers went to the same court and 
was settled on a fair basis, which 
will no doubt be the result with this 
one. *

Characterr King and Victoria tirroN, Toronto. 
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Cream Dairy
544 Yonge St. f

Sweet Cream end Fre«h Jersey -Mill 
Freoh Butter and Egg» e .peclrtt,

b. N. BONBERO, Prop. ;
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Printers to Fight

The T. Eaton Company
They Rrfise |o Run a Union Office and Union Printers will 

6 not Werk for Them.

REFUSAL BRINGS ON A EIGHT.

S, ZBA-IIFŒD
Tinsmith

hmi rcmevetl frem cor. Farley and Esther streels U>
627 Queen Street West

i doors East "f Dcailnlnn bsnk. Get you funfaS^ 
ovsrhsulcd eihI stm es put up before the rush. Wan 
ufactuiere of Tin. (Ttivsiilting Ih-fl end Copper work
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None Better
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iS Dundee Street.

PRESCOTT DAIRY
Puri'cnunti-j^Milk -

Alti) Cream, Ice Cream. Creamery Butter 
. and Buttermilk.
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167 x/i KINO ST. EAST.•>
twy One of the largest employers in the
;, while

on 33. J.NOT A
V OF CHANCE

Note ! This etore rerened the first pris; oi $30.03 
In gold for hexing sold the lergeet qusotily of unken 
made Tobsrr o of say store in Toronto.

10= Plugs IfeDonsWe Smoking or Chewing To 
bii-eo reduced to 3 for Sk*. '

10c Pluss Myrtle Nsvy (Union Made) S for 25c 
10. plugs Bobs' reduced to 3 for .
IOC Plugs U A 1 chewing (Tnlon Me Is) I for tor 
10c Plugs British Nsa y (fnioo Metis) 8 for tic 
10c Plugs queen's Ns» r S for toe 
Noted lor the best L'«c Brier Pipes in Ceneds.
A coupon glveu for erefy je pnrelisse

At » special meeting ot Toronto nations covering a period ol over 
Typographical Union No. 91, held in three months, in which n was almost 
Richmond Hall on Wednesday even- Impossible, to obtain a conference 
mg, it was decided to close the ,. .,1 ,in- iirm. Y lus firm is endeavor- 
printing office o! the T. Katon Gowi- ing to gradually bring into existence 

to all union men and union men a printing office that will enable them 
refuse to handle any o( by Securing cheap labor lo thus cut

*r lilies
' maW.J| 
Iliancy. ; 
ig the ü 

Hooke I 
ten yea» l 

[on ol *

Hello ! I» that the
Jesey Creamery Dairy"

121 MUST ST

Men are paid right from thesums.
start in this branch ol the company's 
business and several important posi
tions can now be filled by suitable 
men. The Head Office ol the Company 
is on the second floor ol the North 
American Lite Building, 112-11» King 
Street west, and any man wishing em
ployment, may be sure of receiving 
substantial assistance from the com
pany, that will enable him to get 
established in the business. II you 
are out of work or With to perma
nently better your position, you are 
cordially invited to apply at the com
pany’s offices at the above address.

Yon Order Your Spring Sail ee 

v.rcoat From U» Satisfaction ■ 
will also
(heir printing in the other city ol- under other rivals who are paying a 
Acs living rate ol wages lo the printers

This action is the outcome ol nego- j in their employ
The printers were very reluctant to 

bring on this trouble, hut alter ev
ery effort possible to bring about a 
satisfactory adjustment of the diffi
culty, which was one ol wages, they 

JUSt Received *’*vc decided to show the firm of T.
1 Katon that it will not he possible for 
them to run contrary to what the 

| other offices are doing.
The business of the T. Katon Com-

.
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JAMES SIMwere:

343 Queen St W.ry.
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18. Dvtty lUror to ptrotiag to to. potato H*4 N't J;Our New Look for the big H over the door
1371 King Street EastSpring Stock BBKAD has tbe
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EVERY
LOAF

UNION
LABELSMITH 4 CO. Richmond Hill Dairy

RICHARD STANTON Prop
mom now m*

PURE FRESH MILK
Delimed to eU e*rie ef Ifce oUr,

ON
pans may be a far*** onr. but by a 
judicious ntic of jirmter’b' ink and the 
help of their brothers all over Can
ada, it will be possible to material ly 
reduce tbe volume of business. They

Merchant Tailors

286 QUEEN ST. WEST
UNION LABEL en ill eur germante

3* OAyrsPCH MM aril He 4.ot itinrMid tit

J. REGAN, l
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Did You Know
that we make Clothing to order ? 
branch of our Business that hasn’t been brought 
to the front as prominently as we wish, and we’d 
just like to have you call and examine our cus
tom’ samples and our system of doing bnsiness 
in this department.

We guarantee a fit and wha,t’s more a sav
ing of from io to 15 per cent, as compared with 
the regular merchant tailored prices—Come 
down and investigate—

This is a

KINO ST. EAST

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS
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Union Laliel goods a specialty.
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-1\ THE TOILER2

add value to land held by the few
that lauoi to iuiill iiit li-rcrs* » 
some of our modern Shy locks, anc 
for a privilege to labor they aw* 

last, with Delegates Webb. Acheson, give their pound of flesh 
jUltiçkiing and Simpson present The

Official Organ of the Toronto Trades and 

Labor Council.
MUNICIPAL COMMITTEEf locutionl»ts. uslctane, f tcBarristers,Solicitors. ft -. i

The Municipal Committee met. at 
The Toiler office on Tuesday eveningd’lqjjharl & Urquhart How t^Reatl^ Speak,

BwrUltrs, Solicitors, Conveyancers,
Ac. Money tu loan, 

lev stm-us liis.
MEDICAL COUNCIL BLII DINU.

ISy Bay 5*. Toronto. Phone 2986

Clearing up in all Rubber, Overshoe and 

ran do for you.

ARREN T. FEOAN,
THE TOILER

SPELl. i During the discussion is the Cu 
absence of Delegate Lindsay was ow- Codneii on this question Aid. Cut. 

to his attention to bis (Paint- saj(j d0 BOt ttiink it proper i 
union matters. raise the rate until it has been ask.

Dnt^ng the past two weeks several f0r, and l have no intimation tin 
matter of special interest tu the lbere has bmi an> demand for an i 
member4. of tlu.s Council have press- cfedAt. We must occasionally think 
cd themselves upon the attention of thc ratepayer There are other laL< 
the inember> of your committee, and ers in the city tnan loose emplo., 
one, affecting as it does the wages of by city. 1 would like to see eVt 

Vic laborers, calls for spe< iaf4 ia*pter paid
Mtion of the City, aitrthmg in reason, for the more » 

youncil in passing, the recommends- paytHe laboring man tbe"more mon 
tion to increase tne wages of city tiiere is m circulation. It is not la 
laborers, and all the laborers engag- lo lax the outside laboring man . 
ed on civic work, is highly commend- glVe lbe favored lew who manage i 
a >le and displays a scii\e of justice get within the sacred precincts .
that is not \ery IrèquentlX shown by lbt. City iiall a high rat*- of wage
municipal governments. It has al- in the nrst plate, according to A.

M-emed unjust, to the hjit.ds of Curry's opinion, the labo.et must y.
'OM‘e mer‘. 10 Place such » .ugnu tition before an) increase should l
upon the work of the laborer X, is gnen. It is that kind of reason,, 
placed upon it by society ol thc pre- that make the Hades union ne« 
sent day, and while there may t^Usary, because/it"has been iuund ti. 
be the same skill called for in using experience ol men in the virion 
a pick and shovel as there is in ban-'trades who work under various kmu 
dhng the surgical instrument, or the employers that 
intncacu , of our modern mechanism, mAAc 

"lt varmot be su< c e>sfulfy refuted IhaLf'tims 
the laborer

Published Weekly by thc Business Com 
mittcc of thc Council in thc Interest 

of the Wonting Masses.
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itSc-. OrtfcWi or OàâeediR# Co. 
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the < cents an hour.1 All correspondence relating to the 
business of the paper should lie ad 
dressed to the Business Manager

Copy or notices lor thc reading col
umns of tlie paper should be address
ed to thc Editor

Copv for advertisements 
insertion shoo Id tic in the office 
later th'nn Wednesday eseninr

The Business Committee meet' first 
Monday in fact) month U Oloekling 
chairman, fas. Wilson, secretary, J 

po, H. Huddleston 
! Eaton, W R Ward
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Phone. Mais S ttTm«»t FvKtfA To Loah APRIL 1902Alice f.rwln Mansfield, Mus ac.,G P DEACO. The Heal ThisGraduate « / th 1'ni‘ersity of Torooto 
Gold Hedalhat of Th» T»rmk> Cot-ege ol M Me,

Ttather of fianofortr and Theory.
Residence, 47 oxford Street.

J. STANTON GLADWIN
Studio I <9 Dunn Ave.. Parkdale.

Teacher of FIAftOFOKTE, U*»ter Motliod
A w ulift lu (on d*tl 

t-ni lime I

A rite tor tenu* aixl yto- pittiM

Avenue Road—* «'»«•* *rrka.
hers, s 
n HtaUuii 6.

BarrMer, Sc., Tvro«.V>. Novelty Photo laPRESStA.oiam until iii« pm.
2Ô a m until il.jS p ta.

Bathurst St. 6 minute service.
■ Kjr. 6 oo s m. until li.ia p m 
-fge sod F-out 6 r/s.m until

Kooei 26. 84 VlcU.rU hi

MERAPê-r A
Barrister, SollcUor and Notary 

lé Teega 84 Arcade, (ground floor)

Land heeurty ,
to ensure Enamelled Photo Broochee Cue-

^TMed^rikmi!,1!?
and Walchee Kartlowb • eedjL
tic. Meritork>u*. L'nique. Lk,la 
Ptf-ture- eaUrged is India Ink. dole , OH aiid PeataL ^

way u 19 Pm 
Belt Lina—4 minute service.

I B1 x>r V44 a m u
. King 6 04 a.m unt REAL, Qt

tit<ro*,and woOaul-*ielnat,eenrlee'
insdowne Ave. 5.24 a.m uniil 11.12 p ra. 
not and Yohge 5.57 a.m until 11.45 P m

Broadview Ava.—* minute service.
a.m until

mil n.36 p m. 
n 11.56 p m.

B. Ç..SWAYZIE,'
gtuntek »6<iCiiua tc. HI. V. MacB. Rtreasurer,work The.Jtn'Rt i™1 

> «I ton te the r*g|.,v2.
• hii-1 i«a eivee on llle ri*ht path ROM&CIB IK Church St. tB*f Ada Aid# 8t Keel. 1WHWS.

an forth ave. 6 00 
otk and prom 6. til 11.45 P m-I men in the gee* 

only of cases have to wait a itu., 
for an increase of wages if the. 

J* Ju?>t dS miportant a depend upon the generosity of the av 
actor in wdl regulated society as 1 Crage \mploycr. Again, .1 >e ma. 

the leather, doctor, lawyer or roe- disumnPeted with any u*de» ote-xi,. 
chitntt. and if it come, down lo the zat.on aito, tue au ,wtaw of S,
n , K fS k Ü eiU * ,OUnd lhel 11 >is> matter fjr the emplo,

ab!'rer holds ln c,al,ed posilioo er to rcfuhx', because ode. man. slain, 
which by common consent he is re- lng aloue |,U|e pJwer. hut whe. 
togm/ed to hold. Me hear a great toen stand together tlL can demar.c 

a , the,„ unlil"lled laborer Justice and run a bet tit chance of sc
,.di h\ "à6!" L‘un' and we curill8 n U should nm he necessai,

, 1 " 1 lele bal br ls xuuP1! a for men to demand their rights, the
onveuenee. or, being that by nat-|sll^,d be retvgnued without the de 

utal tight must labor for the lowest mands Another apparent oversight o. 
pittance ,n order that those who own the àldetman from ttatd 3 is his dis- 

tbelcepitîl mly t»r moral obligation of gov
.hi ïh , a°m bUi 'ndu'try. 'emmehts When the legislator h...
Ih^e ?V„ y , hy d,8tCgi<rltbe pro- to choose between an increase o 
^ n ,a S “r.V‘CC Tbe,e ba*iwages and thc interest of the laxpav 
been an old saying for many years !er hls action should be guided by tb.

1 reventlon is better than principle that an upward tendency il 
Cure, and it is regarded as a saying wages

Live so that *t least some one will aceeptancc by all men. II through their representatives in Fai
be glad you are living and no Due or r contributes to the health- hanient always lends to inspire pn
glad when vou die U'ness °[ » r‘ y b> ^ into vale individuals lo follow the

* eh-ase' of Vh.1"g„|,aS,aKr,Wayl ,or,the P‘r. a"d the ten iact that Ihc Citv
Fifty cents spent Row for a sub- - 1 » e >f the n,> * dirt and refuse v. uuncil ha» d,-. ,dt-d to ih.a-aM- tin

scrlption to this paper may mean r ^Dd.(,(t bodjr, dirty clothes and wages of city laburcis will oc tlic 
$2t) to you before the year is out. soiled handi- kre the necessary ai means oi securing ior laborers not in\

companimerits to his particular class Lhe cmpioy o( \he *

{south Africa has offered no rest to "I service, surely he deserves more similar to the one granted the cit\
some, a very long rest to thousands, ,han 4 mere stignjatizing as an in- laborers

Frau Whltelaw, eeMcCaul St! but no at least one Rhodes to lor- tenor class of society. Sickness, dis- hK,lt aland wh.„ h, ha, „S -
If your life doe* not help to tm- handiwork of thc city laborers who as the piopertv owner

Tv, u..„„ Jxxtz 2fj55* $ T, ssS
only ones who have to lave thc "yel- position carries with it social posi- „i a",/'*'
low danger." Il may be your turn tion, wealth, influence ami eulogy, oi,,„ dLrv^ 
next Then you'll want sympathy and while the other carries with it filthy .«...a nn lh„ d‘t ,
support. Do you deserve it. or do you environment, exposure, lack of earth's ,us.,i ,L,U?s °n’ 6 lbe re"
patronize that Chinese landry yet? comforts, social estrangement, lack (ran,. ^ cmm,K

ol wealth, and in man, eases a relief cement is Lor,"he , ^ 
from poverty ,« old age by the cold Om motion ôf AM t tondcm"at'®n| 

hand of charily Your committee ,!/ « 1 A.d Sp nlT' '^xondl'd
stands for the exhalation ol labor no the Board oi (v!n,rWîSh.lk<‘d,Cd ,LhM 
.natter how mental it may be so Is1 ?L ? L “l:‘trut!ed to 
long as it contributes to the health .. c lc,xt meetlng a bylaw
happiness and well-being of society ' h*t ?ll LLktlV 'L?868 ^k pa‘d 

With the increased cost of living l „ o publ,c wotk at such
occasioned by added rent dearer coal ’ ! tb,n ccn,s prr hour
and higher prtee. ,» ..mon evm! W“! JUS,‘,y ” Your

thing necessary to the comfort of tie i ♦ eC fec®mi^end tlie hearty en- 
laborer akouTdlit be nec^iry\0l lbe Uouni“'s a‘"
c.ty laborers to petition the City *' * ,ho W88CS Ü 'he
Council for an increase of wages as 1 , th0se cn6aged on
Aid Curry would have them do, or X C00UattS 
docs not justice 
Urquhart says),
should be given' Why should it re- 
quire a lengthy deliberation (such as 
some -of the daily newspapers de
mand), to settle a question of this 
character when it involves the 
tonal and social

F. R. WEAVER, Pianist it* ST. WUT 
Mattresses aad lei

Telep rTHOMAS MULVETY, Oarleton and College 7 mis.servies
roedview art 5-jj • in until 11 »s p.m. 
auedowne ev* 5_|7 B.m until 11.3e pm.

College and Yonge-7 min «rviee.
ansdowr.f eve *40 
root end Church».

Open 10' Itei.ee, i'»rt) aad L,ui»cerc E 
L»«.»Un1 number of pupt-* Tm- 

Moflf’ale term*. LDABBieTFK, SOUCITOB, PBO Tt* IN Al 
O ratfuRv, mgieiN* ihuik Ut*i»i>«n loronto.
^ •eta|*o»4>fin «Hi.

■See telephone Mem *746.
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J. DICKINSON Go with the crowd They are com-
Teacher Piano and Organ "it <>« wav

9b McCAUL STREEToe • m until 
11 e m uu hY *$"

r P-”-
(1NGTELEPHONE 2832 Churc minute eervite.

**u| ÔHçdele 6 24 a m u 
uiutt^uiion 6.48 a

Oovercourti
R. D. STOREY uetil

h until 11 54 p.m 
Rd.—*5 minute lervice. 
.yt a.m. entilil 50 p m.
5 e.m until 11 05 ».m.

421 Spadina j
I’hone Main 1 jg]

l
*SOLICITOR, ETC.

Queen nod Hpedlne Avenue (Northweet «ruer ) 
TORONTO.

< on lutV.r 7 <,r • l> - ,;i <11,y i#rche»tre. Look for our edition of May ünd 
It will be a gdod one.

r.eee and Dundae 
10 Horne street ti . to make room 

we will dear ol 
price. A caU

*
.For te in* sud title* *p)> + 3 McGee Street •> I undfle— 5 minute service.

rele street s y> 
hurch end F rodWe wast your name and addr^Aw on 

our subscription lint before May tot. ntiHz midnight.
K minute ee nr ice

■ m. until
John MacGregor ingSt nor Alfred*1 V olet

Cuban Vlo.Inlet
Çon ert »nd H oit 1 K-g» e nv* Acce,>l« d

Ff>r terme and date* appl r
J. Llcklnson, 40 McGee St.

DRAKE OECE I
v . NICl

St. Fire IG0SGRAV1
lunro Park 
onccsvellesBanibter, Solicitor of Supreme Court, Notary, S<;.

Room No. 10, 9 Ttronto Si.
ualiHi.iy [iWOct on the subscription list belore 

lielp along the LaborMat 1st and 
Hall fund

Parliament—7 mioute service, 
m until 11.
6.14 a.m uu

Pape ave. 6 oc e 
ront and York uttfii.34 p m.

•>' T.C. THOMSON. ALE! A
xxx port:
HALF and HA

Help your own paper to success 
and vou will be bettering your own 
condition.

Queen w—5 minute *e nr ice.
y. 5-rt a m. 
nd ChurchBarrister, Solicitor, Ac

I Money to Loen a 4 per cent,44 per. cent 
Mov or 5 ptr. cent, Estate» Managed.

167 BAY ST CET
lteetdvn<e- 172 l>aveo;«ort Road

. T R
5 S3 * mAKTthat

Winchester—5 isinute service.
midnight, 

ii 40 p m.

Central Lergeot In Conod*
lisse steriwl their New Year

Dancing M~* '
Academy
IriK Tw day in 8*tn 
We-: ittwley w to.1V p hi.

PROF. F. R. FOX, Principal.
R.Curtle, A«-t will T. Harris,n*ai»t

given by organized xsocietjv i s'.reet 6.oo 
nd York b. :

Yonge - i minute service. 
0,0 5-33 a m until n.30 p m. 
ion 5.55 ■ m until 11.5a p m.

or il i a.m until 11 
so a.m until 1

I #*>#») Det-ctf-y meet 
ay shd Tbured»y, Ht1 10 
La1 lee' Ua> CUee Tue - 

rnd Fn ay. Fancy lianr 
rday Weekly Aseamblie*,

Telephone, Mein 2462. Cunnoiascars pronounce M 
Unsurpassed in purity and u 

Everybody wLo drinks 11 
XXX POUTER in sireeg 
and lasting stimulstisg eltect 

ivas receiving a good rate of interest l° palatableness, bas noi 
•11 his invested capital when renting I amonE tbe 1,631 imported i 

Ms houses Ipr $8 ahd a month, 1^, ‘̂ Tuik^

V ortk Toro 
Union Sut:

Dentist*

German and FrencDfl. J. SIMPSON IS .AND l Guarani
I they ire « 
Etdcd with a
[ MEDAL HI

an mereastDf ut *tudy, Si^eakin*. iwarii g.w 111rur easy 
*1. trie I uni' FMKK, k gh«-*t referent ee

Aid. .Sheppard took theOENTIST

Car- Parliament and Gerrard Sts

but by taking advantage of the scar
city of houses he adds still more to 
his accumulated interest while our

Our HALF AND HALF fg 
has the advantage ol being | 
so pnt up It is a delightjul 
beneficial and satisfying.

In producing all three 
expense, scouring the world 1 
best hApa for our Ale and is 
the FINEST IRISH MALT 
XXX PORTER

OBEX EVEN IN 8. as well city fathers fight to keep down his 
tax bills. Does it not seem absurd 
that a man who wants to pose as the 
friend of the taxpayer ahd also seeks 
the friendship oi labor sh iujd discrim
inate -o partially in Uvor ot the land 
owner who grow?, rich on the meagre 
earnings of the. laborer., It is quite 
clear to your committee that the 
alderman from Ward1 3 would levy a 
heavier burden upon the laborer and 
relieve the property 
share of responsibility 
mg the municipality.

Y'our committee also wish to bring 
to your attention the motion of Aid.
Ward s to strike out the $500 grant 
to the Horse Show. We are of the 1 
opinion that this society event is up- ! 
on such a financial basis now that tt 
is entirely unnecessary Jor the city 
to render any financial aqd and would
recommend that this Council place -a Ac| ^ ^ ^
itself On record as Strongly opposed Outano Legislature ■ Bureau of Lahoe 
to a continuance of Horse Show sub-
sidles ployment. Wages, Hours of La boor tS

The City Solicitor’s opinton that ftJ?e3&i8SrTÏ& “ffig 

the Llty cannot legally sell feed at Organisations, the relatione Ntaita 
the Cattle Market ha, given a check
to tne consideration of the recoin- relating to the commercial, induaoMli 
mendation to the Council
presen t lease be not renewed at the Vince, a* the fturrau may be able to get* 
expiration of its term. We may ex- oJ
pect, however, that this legal opin- «.vipi<*p«iUyoi the prorim*»iivdet 
ion wilt not be the means of baulk
ing the effort of the city to control 
the Cattle Market. We are encourag
ed to know that the prospects are 
bright for the city Cattle Market re
taining its business, aa the report for 
the first three months of this 
d testes.

Medical
0* Your com-

R RIiwaRIi a AM., ‘‘.liMno 
Yf»1 ire ftt e«t n-T h-eest «**•» 

IkUk' iew of |ne ' t m
!> 'Ol>alhle4,"* 6^7 

*>i.eir). p 
; Ch w,n« IMw I -" »„•
»VllO~.m i
7 U> 9 p.ln , Sun le) s, 2

DR. il, R. IRISH
DEBVIFT

750 YONGE STREET
Mtatte »« T.urtw. * hy, „Wt 

OpeiSttoue Painleee. OlUce Open S

srûWtfee
Sert» U» kpetav." 

t- n._ Tu€e»'e>* an-’ F» Id ye 
1 4 p.ut. l*Me- Norik 16

good i* it?
i *

AHD

IRE CO*
( ror Mantel
al. eonvenlen 
ample end • 
MT elwaye In
Man» in eny

oifc Hub-ai»t?♦ d This order
Aid.

w« ior Lis
Phrenological LecturesC.J. RODGERS, LD.S.,DD.S.

Me».ker of So» al 9Mm> <* Drntal Horgeene, llboor
$ : timtoeta of Ustreisiiy <4 Ti.metn

t «tee, I4« Yowoe St*** r
------On r B A n B. Ként, fWNoi

Heure: 8 e.m. to 6 p.m.

BMWŒ9 COT, TO*
And all dealers and hcUlkoepen.

lisle M.
andBY

Dr. Wallace Mason
42 Gloucester Street

In Me UFA NS HALT, N',. , Biûîûiwlck Avc„ 
lueaditv. April is’It end hut «dey 17th. at 6 p.m. 
srpiKCTS-reculler People an'f h.uw to Mftrty 
• ndUrliappy. How to lx- Happy though Married 

Silver Collection at the Door

* owner of his 
in maintâin-Are you small enough to be a union 

man Tor your own individual gain on
ly, or big enough to work for thc 
benefit of all? Your actions plainly 
tell others even tt you don't know 
yourself.

i- a

kbto.

The Laboui 
Bureau,”

- ONTARIO.-

MIT
DR. C. F. HILL <(UEE* «♦

SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS The eastern sage was only partially 
right when he said that "modern 
civilization is only a multiplication 
of wants." A very apparent feature 
of it is the absorption by the few of 
tlic nerds of the many.

DENTIST
/se coLLice strei-

Near Pp dine « venue, 
ofllre Boum - a e.m. lo 1 p m ; 6 p ro. lo 8 p m.

In stamp» one month * treatment

Pointer's Orange Lily” !

Never Tallin* --ore I-r female wnkueee. *|rs A 
McKern an, *2 Salisbury Alt-hue, TOR

VMoney to Loen. Electro and Thermo 
Therapeutist

Wr haven’t done much i'empire 
building" ourselves, in the present 
hackneyed senne of the term, for this 
reason at least that the empire can't 
afford to spend £200,0G0,U00 per year 
protecting the speculations of each 
one of her sons.

Aid. Curry is also concerned about 
the taxpayer and\thmjys Ire should 

considered some time». Would

demand (aa Aid 
that the-msrOBBt LOANED. HOUSEHOLD FUNNltUB* 

aXL and warehouse t cslptt, will advene* m .ney 

I» pay bark rent er prseeing «ebta. lutereU lower
strictly donlHrtitiki. All <1l*e ee- treated eui-ee 

Building. PBoffe Mela ^ lat by^ght, U*tar 
matte n Lue-atilexd . ur

increase be

£ - it not
be well to reruembet; that ih hundreds 
ol cases in out city within the last 
two years property owners',who

b«w,ike4n«el 
ruineux, 1»

dMIf 
’ al in 
-i»r Rheunnetlam

w.thout road 
-«•tnv-e and 1

Ihdne

1.™ MM 1

‘ ROF T. M WOOOMOUSS, 193 College St. 
Ollkellour ;-» a.m t*> IS 2 to 6 p.m.; 7 to « p.m

own
collage., and houses that rented for 
IS and HO a month ate now asking 
$13 and $15 a month. ’. TheMaborer 
who occupies these cottage, and 
houses must ether pay thc inrteased 
rental

I
»

MONEY LOANED ,1"
* w heeee redelpter peHcte* and U«.d to 

ii ual sriwssi g Mis r for ep rul*tk.
1 Chsrgoe rot demie, bttri

Watt
95 Jarvis St-

7;- HENRY T. FLYNN .
MONEY TO LOAN

Household Fnrniture XVi.rehomw Re 
oeiplH etc , ftvm $10 end upwards

J Jaw BelWef, 7$ V«e§e Si. - T0K0N10

1 Waned

condition
many of our deserving and wealth- 
producing citizens. It caneot be said 
that they are parasites or idlers, 
reaping where they do not sow and 
gathering where they 
strewn. They are a section of (hat 
great arhiy of toilers that labor to

of SOLouis Kossuth said, “A fool in re
volt is infinitely wiser than & phil
osopher forging a learned apology for 
his chains " Were tt not for the 
words "philosopher" and "learned," 
this might apply to that scribbling 
slave Uw FluMMir.

s F. R. LATCHFORD,
Commiaskonar of Puttie 1

R. GLOCKLING,
Sec. The Lakwerl

Marriage Licenses

Al-Lwanttig marriage 
** It. J. ItcwYee, All) Q 
no wltntaws rt^ulrttl.

or seek a still more humble 
dwelling, sometimes with leaky 
and in an .insanitary condition 
the other hand the

sre ehvuld go to Mr*. 
We**, open evening* have not6 iroof

On

-J. B. KING year in-o property owner
The regular edition of this paper 

for May 2nd WjJl be considerably en 
larged, and an issue of '40,000 copies 
will be printed for circulation all 
over Canada

I Such an enterprise as this should 
be controlled by the city with 
terprising manager employed to de
velop our cattle trade 
shoild be continued.

Your committee

issuer of werrlage Licence* 
Omce: Room 6, Canada L fe Bldg.

DwfllwO 84 »t Mary SratlT
DEMAND THIS LABEL* an en-

«
No. 6. The Star Printing Co., 28 

Adelaide W.
No. 7. J. ti. Williams, 73 Adelaide XV 
i\o a. fcdicppard Hros 67 Adelaide \\ 
No. 9. Catholic Kegisier, 9 Jordan pt 
No. 10. J. T. tioole, 8 King st. XV.
No. 11. Hambly Bros., 56 Adelaide W 
No. 12. Bryant Press,' 44 Richmond 

st. W
No. 13. J. Bailey, 93 Dundas st.
No. 14 Apieil Bros., <4 Yonge st.

Ade- No. 15 Thomson Bros., 725 Queen 
st. E.

No. 4. Thc Carswell Co.. 30 Adelaide No * 11 Woods. H Lombard st
E. No. 18. Mail Job Print, 75 York st.

No. 5. Douglas Bros., 48 Adelaide W. 31 * Recorder, Toronto
Thc above-named ofiiccs in Toront 

»f fair conditions of labor.
If vou arc with

Ontario Trade DisiThe fightOS ALL TOLL P1UM IN(jAdvertisers wishing 
space should have their copy in as 
early as possible, so as to ensure a 
good position.

Architects heartily endorses 
thé action ot the City Council in not 
discriminating against the American 
contractors in the pavement work by 
giving the city contractors 
Oly, and we think the better 
has been taken in 
tracts to

Amendment Act, 1897,
Geo. R. Harper

ARCHITtCT
■erleqnt, 
Wm5*e.. ♦

boards:
Those who protest against 20 cents 

per hour being made the minimum 
wage would be well served if they 
had to work for it and no more for 
the space of six months. You would 
find their opinions in their pockets 
then — aa it always is really — bht 
not in their mouths.

AS TO BAILWAY DISPUTAS—
JOHN D. EVANS. Eeq.. C.R, Tree*», 
ÜDWABD WILLIAMS, Locomotive 1

Hamilton, OoL
OR OTHER THAN RAILWAY DO 

a, Teton

Fett?y, 9 Adelaide East Boom 61, Yongs bt. Arcade 
TO* ONTO

a monop- 
course 

giving the con- 
the City Engineer, the 

work to be done by day labor. It is 
in harmony with the attitude of this 
Council, as we strongly endorse the 
day labor system on all public works.

We think it Wise to point out that 
since the civic lighting plant in the 
City Hall has been put into working 
order it has affected a savipg to the 
city. It is estimated that in the win
ter it can be run to furnish ttie ne^ 
cessarv light at half the original cost 
by the utilization

No. I. Cha*. Roddy, 40 tomt-ard st 
No. a. Davia A Henderson, 84 Bay st. 
No. 3. Horace Ihumpkms, 14 

laide W

’
■aNSY TO LOAN V <

WALTON A LOCKE
«ssl *au, lasuiWJO. .nd VinM-lU tio.l ,ry

67 Victoria bt

I: Undertakers
ROGER CaCLLTE-tt.
DAVID W. DUMBLB, —_____ _ .
FRANK PLANT. Printer. London 
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Eatat* Brokers

1 f
Mayor Howland may be more far- 

seeing than he is given credit for be
ing when he opposes thc 20-cent-per- 
hour bylaw fer corporation laborers 
He'll be out of a job himself at the 

>nd of the year and he believes the 
bylaw will work against old and less 
capable men in favor of the vigorous 
and competent Is it to lie wondered 
at that ho should consider his fu
ture prospects?

o can supply the Label, as an emblemfurnished at reasonable rata 
Open day and eight SMOKEus, show it by * ottr actions.Mouses built to owoew MONEY TO kOAM No. 407 Qusin Strut West
PN0WS. MAI* tenJAMES J. WALSH

ESTATE BRuKER AND VALUATOR
Offices, 39 Victoria St Citr u$i Queen 

W. Parkda>
-1eliphonef,~*;Main i48o and Park 619
ENTS OOLLSCTEO

«0» !N G?LR FREE “The Bike- and “4M 
i Highlanders” Sots.

steam, and in the •ummer'tTm^'wben I "BOCk" ^ ™

the exhaust steam cannot be utilized $0*ts. 
it will cost about two-thirds 
original cost. This is 
ership and control

BATES ‘
■ __ ®Bd Fhone
■i mbalmcrs Park 81...

. ■ Largest stock to Cbooee From

•STATES managed

j. s. McCullough
tSO Bay Street

REAL ES1ATE
\ ssàtiStet»

CIGARSthe
municipal own- . 

on a small scale, I 
and goes to show that the city stands 1 
to gain a great deal by 
the greater 
chisev,

All of which we

ndenakera 931 'X*

&’ <V

JOHN TAYLOR HFB.The World last week denounced the 
20-cent-per-hour bylaw, but in the 
same issue declared that $2,81)0 per 
year was not sufficient to support a 
County Judge. Surely this was not a 
bid for leniency from the bench at an 
impending trial in which The World 
expects to he defendant? Most likely 
not. In all probability it was only 
a spontaneous expression ol an innate 
favoring ol the classes who don’t sup
port it as against the masses who 
do But are not some ol you fellows 
verV like The World in this respect*- 

Like man, common law is a thing 
"fearfully and wobdeifully made,'1 
hut when It comes to city bylaws the 
boasted expressiveness and lorce ol 
the Ënglish language ain't in lt lor 
indicating what they are or are not. 
Anyone incapable of understanding 
the intentions ol ali the dead aider- 
men who have been burled—and those 
others who are dead but still _ cum- 
breth- the ground — may aa well give 
up our city bylaws as the unknow
able.

0j controlling 
revenue-producing fran-Wl"« 1» wv «it 1

•US*..

V „ respectfully submit. ’Lamest Webb, Chairman, Jas. Simp
son, Secretary.

J* 3. ». eeHcp & «So.
Real Estate Brokers

FIEE AH LIFE U'DEIWIITEkS 
710 Queen St. E.

O. MANN * CO.

Arr> r
Tbs holiday rush is over and s* ■ 

prepared to give ever atteniioe là P 
order for first class work » $H ! 
button» to large family groups. W«j 
sre prepared to make you suocewW TT 
of family gatherings and partie» ■* w 
own home evenings.

Appolstmenle made.

LORD'S PHOTO STUD»
726 Queen et »

ORGANIZATION COMMITTEE 
Your Organization Committee

\UrL VrPx°Tt hlVe or*an‘'«i the 
Marble Poitiers and the Leather
Woraers on Horse. Goods. » We have 
also visited several ol the local, 
gojiized by your

Pe^*i£Sy iRa tt iisSetoTA tf JîxysS{v Will «end n» lWfT eolatim.
*■ e,Te « It* c-rerwet "lq“ou kMwitwjüf -t oi cha»<*. If

since

xK< Teresa

nion-llllen Mlemion 1 r* THIS SPACE IS RESERVED FOR
. committee.

Laundry Workers have elected dele
gates to this Council, and we expect 
to have some other, represented here 
in the near luture. We again ask the 
delegates to this Council to insist on
™g ,put'rtiM.vSCning Whemvet “»k- 

Res pect fully submitted.
J H Huddleston, Chairman 

Avmstrong, Secretary
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Prices always right.

' M. BLACK, «to"*- P. BURNS & COI

WHOLESALE and RETAIL COAL 
WOOD MERCHANTS ;
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CARLTON St. Meth. CHURCH
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C. KOROPP
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confer with représentatif» of the 
Olaee Bottle Blowers Association of 
this city, we with to state that the 
Glass Bottle Blowers Association in 
this city declare that while the 
‘•Whittmore Co." have withdrawn 
their order from the non-union, Afm 
of Geo Jonas Glass Co,, of Minotola, 
N J , pressure being brought to 
bear by organized labor, it is stilt a 
fact that the Whittmore Co. are 
having their bottles made at the 
Jonas A More Works of Bridgeton, 
N. J,, which works are most unfair, 
and their excuse in this particular is 
that the contract .cannot be termin
ated till June About three years ago 
the Glass Bottle Blowers organized 
MW men in Clayton, N. J., and the 
Whittemore Co. then changed their 
orders to the Gee Jonas Co , ol 
Minotola, where the trouble is at 
present.

Word has just been received that 
the 380 men and boys employed by 
the Geo. Jonas Co., ol Minotola, and 
the Jonas A More Oo , ol Bridgeton, 
N. J., have been called out on strike 
by the anion.

In Minotola the union has erected a 
large tent to shelter the strikers, as 
the non-union firm owns every house 
in the place and have thrown the men 
oat of their houses. The Arm also 
owns the stores, their employee be
ing compelled to purchase their goods 
at said stores As a consequence they 
seldom get any money in wages The 
committee request orgsm/vl Mw 
i<k 'his city to tdrain Irora purvh;i~- 
ing the Whittemore Broc, blacking In 
the meantime your committee are 
asking lor an interview with Philip 
Jacobi, ol Wellington street east, 
who is the Ontario agent lor Whitte- 
rpore's Blacking

Labelled ready made clothing will 
soon be on sale in this city Your 
committee are waiting on two retail 
firms tpr that purpose and are receiv
ing every encouragement. It will now 
be up to organized labor to show 
their sincerity by patronizing the- 
Oarment Workers’ label, instead ol 
the sweat shop article 
Thos. C. Vodden, Chairman, D. W.

Kennedy, Secretary.
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GIVEN AWAY

The Liver * tto irt tioe and Kelt (W

88 Queen St.
specialty.

at

COUNI )me. eedi ee 4ÂA. lien, hmftâ 
ladwfwei ioi' to aitoed to dette*, y*la F WFLETT, DRUGGIST,BCS,

ni*ht i
• tb*_ __ _____ _____ —
immwdisuly. they become wt»*» ed ee 
ee to induce eerwfe iHn ee. To relieve M

l*ie Meet leg *d Mach Meets 
Lator Gazette lacMeet txpUleed. S02 West Queen 8L. (opposite Port 

land.)MHSw you TOD rthothe Mein «A4The*regular meeting ol the Toronto 
Trades and Labor Council on Thurs-Dr.Carson’sTonlc

Stomach and Constipation Bitters

(”"'*• cur. !, »lu -Vassas*?
SïïsS.

day, April 10th, was graced for the 
first time with delegate* from the 
l.uandry Workers, three of whom 
were ladies. This is one of the largest 
organizations, they being entitled to 
six delegates.

Delegates K Ulockling,
March and W R. Ward were appoint
ed a credential committee.

The minutes of the previous meet
ing were read and confirmed!

The Credential Committee present
ed their report seating the following 
delegates:

Varmahers and Polishers Union — 
Walter Shackleton in place of R. J. 
Whitten.

Stovemounters and Steel Range 
Workers — A Reid, J. Hayden, T. 
Harrington

Amalgamated Sheet Metal Workers 
— J. H. Kennedy, W. Jone, J. S. 
Chapman

Carriage and Wagon Workers Un
ion — R. J. Hungetiotd, R. T. An
derson, A. S. Gillett r

Gilders

3É!jets for Engineer- 
irk of all descrip- 
indertaken. 
kwl and Engine

lltore Ionf hem rwognisto m the sovereign 
•rwttmeet Tbew ore wsde from the formule SJ3tolMat Conwlien phrsMW, who toe

the pre«-riptioa to hie pewtok-e tor 
itony y ear* with

A Purely Vegetable, Tonic tad Blood 
Purifier Price 50 cents per Bottle.

jrMvi*oeI°4
V) obtain it
he pivoted to send to eny * drrne ra< or 
■eorw houieo uvoo r*.'pt of price (5* . 
bottle) no rrimgt prepaid.
ruarlkt Mot nil em apiNeitiei

The Larson Medicine Company
Toronto Ÿ

of on

■ïi ilThin

I:iiy Phiio

HH&S
Chat.

LaPRESSE eon Obtain the preperatioo o4 
eruygisâ. but If you ere not nhfe 
In your nvighb rbood, we fe»U 
to i

I

f:
Si

•»

real, Que.

Before the 1st of May,V* IWaci
©hurch »t. |

: is

RON & GO- Patent Solicitors 1
H. WOODROW,Itts ST. WEST 

Mattresses and leddta,
y Improved process, 
v Heeith lUttrem.

TENTS
PBOCUBED.alt, Udioo jams*** uk

Ti-kphon. Mils MW
SMITH A
IqloneMiM tea

The Business Committee of tin- Trades and Libor, 
Council will give to the Labor Hall Committee the sum | 
of $i,ooo or such part of it as will represent ao per cent, 
of the amount of money received in subscriptions on or, 
before the First Day of May, 1902.

“ AMO — '

All kinds, wholesale and retail coal 
received daily, fresh from mines, . .ING SALE OF BOOTS 

AND SHOES ...Spadina ,
’hone Main

Protection Union — H. 
Turnball, Geo. Trimble, A. Tresslder.

■Shirt Waist and Laundry Workers— 
John W. Shier, Mr. Wilkinson, Mr. J. 
A. Young, Misa K. Peck. Miss Mc
Lean, Miss K. Smith.

Retail Clerks — A. Almas, G. Tur
ner, O. W. Crowley.

Delegate Acheson on behalf of the 
Metal Polishers «ported that the 
fight has only began with the firm of 
the Gurney Foundry Company. This 
was supplemented by the Stove- 
mounters and the Iron Moulders Un-

teWEST RATES.
ldQ

MBS. series see eiomer to make room for our Spring Stock which is now 
we will clear off the rest of our Winter Goods at half eom quaxM IT*. K.
price. A call will convince you of the baagains we 
ing

I. NIGHTINGALE * CO.
266 Qupu St. *.

Special Prizes ■MOiF. MAM Wt o
■■■■

J. D. King Co., To the person getting the largest number of individu! 
subscriptions prior to that date we will give the sum oft
Twenty-Five Dollars Cash.

To the one getting the next largest number of individual 
subscriptions the sum of Fifteen Dollars Cash.

To the organization having the largest percentage of 
members as subscribers prior to that date we will give the 
sum of Fifty Dollars Cash. Over forty per cent, neces
sary to enter competition.

St. Fire Hall.
LIMITED 

in, ISA, 1*6. 1*8
WtLLMtilOfi sT.f WEST. 
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Delegate Stewart stated that the 
Moffat Stove Co. use the Moulders 
label on their stoves 

Delegate Todd on behalf bl the Ci- 
garmakers stated that the Montreal 
strike was still on. Leave the Stone
wall Jackson cigar alone and don't 
forget the blue label of the cigarmak- 
ers and the tobacco workers, is what 
he said.

Delegate March—The painters are 
going to win the SO cents an hour 
and an eight-hour day.

Delegate Thain on ' behalf ol the 
Bakers—Get it on your bread at all 
times.

Marine Engineers organised the fire
men and want something done with 
the Niagara Navigation Co., is they 
are not employing union labor. The 
Oakville line is also unfair. The To
ronto Ferry Co. is union throughout 
with engineers and firemen.

Delegate Gavigan oh the Coal Driv
ers’ label—II every union man’s coal 
was delivered by union drivers there 
Would have to be severAl more carts 
with labels on.

Laundry Workers thro 
quent lady delegate hoj 
union men would patronize their la
bel which would be in use in the city 
in a very short time.

Delegate Case ol the Boot slid Shoe 
Workers — Get the label on all boots 
and shoes.

The following correspondence was 
read by the secretary:

From Twin City Trades Council 
On the question ol education, advo
cating a system of industrial ed 
tion, and also the printing of school 
books, etc , by the Government. The 
letter provoked considerable discus
sion and was eventually referred back 
to the body that sent it, with in
structions to the secretary to state 
that this Council cannot endorse it 
on account of the principle of man
ual training being indorsed therein 

From St. Thomas Trades Council, 
asking for funds! Referred to the Ex
ecutive Committee 

Thanks from 
sending representatives.

Coruna Drug Mfg. Co., to the ef
fect that they had advised The Los 
Angeles Times that they were in the 
wrong in antagonizing organized la
bor.

L.-,

If the mattress is hard and 
\w. uneven—you try in vain-

! BgJH there are springs that pro- 
■\ trude they bother you — 

ptoHtol yon shift this way, then that 
—̂but there’s no rest.

Guaranteed Hercules Spring Beds give 
they are exceedingly soft and pliable—strong too. Get 

tded with coppered wire.
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TORON 10 PRINTERS'
EARLY HISTORY

-Wr Mea specially for The Toiler by John Arawtron*

Your committee feel gratified in 
stating that they have been enabled 
to give assistance to those printers 
who applied to the society for as
sistance during the year, the number 
anounting to 10. It relieved their im
mediate wants and paid their pas
sage to the different places whither 
they wished to proceed. Two oi them 
bad wives and children. Hence your 
committee must hear testimony to 
the kindness of the various captains 
on the lakes, and return thanks for 
the very charitable manner in which 
they have «always acted towards mem
bers of the profession who are for
warded to their destination by this 
society—by remitting one-half of the 
u»uai rate of passage money.

The constitution of the society has 
undergone revision and amendment 
duxiug me past year, and nearly all 
tne meiuueia nave had an opportuni
ty vi inspectiug it. i he alterations 
weie muon caned for, as the circum
stances 01 the society are materially 
chaugeti since me constitution uuuer 
which we now wora was adopted in 
1M-1, and your committee would re- 
spectiuny submit that it would be 
auvuabte to have the amenued con
stitution printed immediately on ac
count 01 the great number ol new 
members who have recently been ad
mitted not having had an opportuni
ty 01 perusing it, auti also because oi>- 
jei lion uas been laaen by several em
ployers to certain clauses in the pie- 
sent printed ruies. It is also neces
sary as we may expect a gieat intlux 
01 members 01 the profession as soon * 
as Parliament snail have met, wnen 
every means available will be requir
ed to bung into lâvorabfe no’ *1 the 
objects oi this society.

lour committee would recommend 
that the method 01 admitting new 
members in the future be by ballot, 
that is, be conducted with black 
and white balls, and that any per
son applying for admission who may 
receive black balls to the number of 
one-fourth of the membership pre
sent, shall not be eligible. Tour com
mittee have every conhdente that this 
system will prove highly benncial, be
cause at present when parlies art- 
proposed, many members of this so
ciety, although they would not la 
vor the admission of such parties are 
deterred from opposing them on ac
count of having openly to express 
their sentiments before the whole so
ciety, and thereby in some eases 
creating an enemy in the person of 
the party whom they may have op
posed .

Your committee would also beg to 
submit that the anniversary of the re
organization of the society be cele
brated this year in a similar manner 
to the last. They do this with the 
lull conviction that it will be for the 
interest of the society, in bringing be- 
iore the notice of the employers the 
claims of the society to their re
spect in bruigiiiK the employer arid 
employed side by side, where they 
may mutually assert their independ
ence, but at the same time acknowl
edge their dependence one upon the 
other, and in the knowledge that-such 
social meetings are always conducive 
to the best effects. The precedents 
' our committee have in this respect 
«rjford abundant proof of the correct
ness of this statement At the pre
sent time A.lso, a demonstration 
would be advisable, there having been 
four new establishments come into 
operation in thi* city within the last 
three months, amongst them that of 
the Queen’s Printer, the proprietors 
of which are consequently in a great 
measure acquainted as to the dist
ance of the society or of the laws by 
which its members are governed. 
Your committee would therefore sug
gest that this be earnestly consider-
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admit that it is not any real antag
onism by the dealers to handling la
belled goods which is responsible for 
the abundance of unfair goods sold, 
but it is our own miserable selfish
ness which overlooks that command 
“do unto others as you would have 
others do unto you. ’

Has it ever occurred to you that 
it is the consumer who is the direct 
employer of labor in producing any 
article? That it is you who are re
sponsible for some sweat shop cloth
ing being sold in this city. That it 
is you who are responsible for some 
prison-made brooms being handled by 
your dealers? That it is you who are 
responsible for your shoe dealer hav
ing sold a few extra pairs of non
union shoes? That it is you who are 

r* responsible for the tobacconist hav
ing sold a few pounds extra of non
union tobacco, or an extra box of 
non-union cigais? 'that it is really 
you who are helping to maintain a 
notorious non-union bakery by y pur 
patronage? Why do you not declare 
yoqrself at once as being opposed to 
all union tailors, broommakers, shoe 
worker», tobacco workers, cigar mak
ers, bakers or any other union work
men, but your own little union and 
your ektremely little self? And yet 
that is precisely what you are doing 
when yntiN neglecy to buy label goods.

Can there be any more suicidal ac
tion loteu tuât oi some members of 
organized labor deliberately betraying 
their brothers in another trade by 
purchasing the sweat shop article in 
preference to that made by their 
union brothers* And yet your com
mittee have good reason to complain 
of this scabby 
Used to a much
is generally believe^ While visiting a 
driller recently with the object of 
getting him to influence a shirt man
ufacturer to use the Union label, we 
got a warmer reception than usual, 
in fact, a tittle warmer than wc de
sired.

This dealer had on several occa
sions fitted out unions with uniforms 
for Labor Day, and he complained in 
bitter terms of the treatment he re
ceived at the hands of the Then after 
Labor Day. Your committee »re in
clined to believe that (or the most 
part these complaints were justified, 
and we hold that these labor bodies 
are directly responsible for our non
success in getting the co-operation of 
this dealer for label collars and 
shirts It U a known fact that tbe 
above dealer has for years been han
dling a line of union label overalls 
and smocks, which are purchased by 
the railroad organizations, whom he 
says always support him 

Your committee believe that if they 
ran secure the co-operation of a halt 
dozen earnest workers in every un
ion, who will advocate this most 1» 
essary reform (that .is comprising ev

ery member to act as a umdty mai 
diould by purchasing union grads and 
if necessary to place a fine on any 
member who buys scab goods, as such 
members are dragging the honor of 
your body in the mud by such meth 
>ds), that in a very short time the 
power of organized labor in this citv 
would have to be respected and the 
weater and employer of convict la
bor would then employ honest labor 
or. go out of business 

In regard to Wbitttnore Bros A 
Co., manufacturers of Shoe Blacking 
of Cambridgcport, Mais., having 
their bottles made in a actor tog • 
non-union glass works, which matter 
was referred to your committee t<
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ORGANIZED LABOR
♦Unitarian Club form ire warned not to buy Cigars of the following 

ade in Berlin, Ont., and now on the unfair list :
Line, Canadian Belle, Scottle, De Barren 
io; and also Invern

M
'

ie Disi Every Worker Should be 
a Subscriber

and City Hall Brands. From California Fig Syrup Com
pany to the same effect 

From World’s Dispensary Medical 
Co., on the same question.

From the Department of Labor re 
the Gurney Foundry misa ta tement in 
Tbe Labor Gazette, explaining the 
cause of the error It being a trans
position of the last clause from tbe 
proper paragraph of the Cigarmakera 
strike in London to that ol the wrong 
paragraph el the Gurney 
Co.’s strike. The eaplanat 
matter was accepted by the Council 
as satisfactory

The reports of the Standing Com
mittees were then read by the secre
taries of the committees and adopt
ed as rekd They will be found un
der separate headings.

The Council adjourned at 11 o'clock

Act, 1897,
Ofiionism being prac- 

larget extent thanINSIST UPON BEING SUPPLIED WITH gDS: mSTANDARD to their Official Paper, and thus enable the publication of ! 
a larger and better paper than the present one, which has. 
been managed under difficulties.
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d ior lighting fires. Summer fires Broiliag, Frying and Toasting, 
Manufactured only by

mLon
JLoCl

Foundry 
ion of the Applications for subscription blanks should be made to

MS. WILSON,
81 Victoria Street

or any of the Business or Hall Committee.

HE STANDARD CHEMICAL COE nOF TORONTO. LIMITED:
U. C. HAMILTON, Surr

Every Grocer will kerp BEAVER BRAND if you ine st.ind “
•acts.

■ 7“ ThflU* e Don Coal Co.
Dealers In all kind* of

L, WOOD and COKE
IMS,LABEL COMMITTEE.

Your Committee met in The Toiler 
office last Tuesday evening, Witt the 
following member* present: Swan- 
ton, Thain, Case, Gavigan, Voddec 
and Kennedy

As Messrs Addison and Corner 
have not attended the meetings of 
this committee since election we 
would recommend that they be re
placed by two new members, 
one conviction that the ways of the 
label agitators, especially in this 
city, are indeed hard 

It may seem to many that the men 
who try week after week to encourage 

Hungarian aàd Ogilvies Gleoora Patent. The best grades the 8âlf 01 labelled goods among the 
read Flour in the market. Manufactured at Ogilvie's Winni de*krs neTer meet w'lh »"7 particu
Mills from best Manitoba Wheat. "p^‘UoD tbe de*ler5

; .... other than indifference to handling
rie’*Royal Breakfast Food and Ogilvie e Bolkt Oats, dehciou1 the union label.
ir and unexcelled in purity. Your committee, notwithstanding
make no mistake to always get your Flour Dealer or Grocer ,B* l|Sh* m*ne” in whicl1 U6el •»'*
Æt'u Bolled*Oau!en0ra' 0gi<" *** £ïïLd 1.iT'Wh.U*
Royal Breakfast Food and Ogilvie a Boiled Oats, rally declare this one question - the

J. F. MACLAREN,
TOno.V TO, M aneg.r u..,.
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SEEDepartment 
-r Women

EDUCAfDNAL COMMIT 1 EEThL_ McDowell

Brm C«ttl*g «d tc*i*eScàe.'
47 sad 44 Year $L Ana*.

Y0P0*t6. OW.
Become a ladies* g»-ment cutter; 
always in uemand; we teach you in 
ane week; $5.00 starts you; sen 
ior particulars; wc have also open
ed a sewing-room, where pupils can 
make np their own p-trments; we 
do the cutting and titling, you do 
the sewing; terms $2 per week, or 

per month; competent New 
York instructors, Paris styles, 
street, evening and tailor made 
gowns.

right* * 

to paterà tvU w «1

rjB BUILDISO.1

That the LABEL is on the 
bread you ' buy. It is on 
HARPER’S- He delivers fresh 
bread daily to all parts of 
the city.

Short Report on School Board Mat
ters—New Schemes to 6et 

Money from the Children.
Educational eommittee report

The regular meeting of the Educa
tional Committee was held on Tues
day, March 25th.

Your committee, after noting what 
appeared in the press iu reference to 
the School Board withholding pay
ment of their water rates, a legiti
mate municipal debt; in relation to 
the action of the City Council in re
fusing at. first to grant the salary in
crease to the teachers, is of the opin
ion that such conduct on behalf of 
the Public School Board is of such a 
nature as to afouse the criticism or 
this committee, as such conduct re
sembles the attitude that arises be-

FftHhion Notes and Matters 
General Interest to the Women 

Evening Heading for the 
Workers' Family.

I, NO. 15:W. H. Harperlev

Balter
161 Manning Ave.

IS

POOR WAY TO ECONOMIZE.D. EARS”
«1.1.k.. often *-.• W W—.0 wi.« is easily recognised. The,

dry, rough skin ; furred 
cious appetite i conmaZ 
or heavy pain in the loi™. 
of flesh ; swelling of f, 
troublesome costiveneu.

are the signs 
Perhaps they 

end. At
LC Trim the Wre«c Kipwue*.

THE.-It Is most el Bruit to erooomlie. «4 
the most difficult part of h Is to know 
In what direction to practice economy,** 

“Often tboeo

v>

Borthwick 
Baking Co.

Tonic
at an 
hey have been v 

consider 
or later

ore
AND •aid the wise woman, 

v^io do It will carry theft- economy to 
tc> *|^at art extreme. The right way to 
do It is to get slong without extras, and 
uee Just what Is uecensary for everyday 
comfort It doee not mean that there 
should not be ejkoegh. nor any deprive* 
tlon of neceesary comforts.

“There »*• women who when they 
economize will do so at the wrong end.

, for a 
d sooner 
rav for the lean y< 
ou made provisioi 
- of scarcity? » 
lasts to begin.
faSÆSM

Dr. Walton’s 
Kidney FBlood Purifier

Law tween those who belong to the kind
ergarten class, and our Public School 

endeavoring to frame
—FOR—

/Trustees are 
rules to govern the infant in his or 
her advancement in social and moral

will positively cure this 
stage if they are taken72
according to directions. Z

THAT TIRED FEELING LIMITED
Cor. Cerrard St. 4, Pape Ave.

Pare and Wholesome Bread14 T 25 and 50 cts. education. __
Wc have recently been informed 

from a reliable source that there is 
another scheme advanced in the 
schools by teachers issuing collection 
cards to their pupils for the pur
pose of raising funds to donate to a 
scheme invented by whom we know 
not at present. At any rate, wc be- 
live that such financial gifts of this 
nature has a tendency to place par
ents' and children in a compromising 
position when all children are not in 
a position to contribute financially to 
these would-be voluntary donations. 
In connection with the above it may 
be said that some of your committee 
made mention of this to some of the 
Public School 
they informed your committee that 
they, the trustees, did not approve 
of such actions on the part of the 
teachers.

Respectfully submitted.
Jo». Papmore, Chairman; W. R.
Ward, Secretary.

delivered freeh daily. Special attention 
given to family trade. Sold by Druggy

A. R. BREMER CO.I
TORONTO 

Solo Agent» for Qg,

She comes to the conclusion that when
ever she doesn't buy anything or cuts 
off as Item of expenne she 1* economiz
ing, She will attend to the grocer'» 
bille. That I* well, but eometimes rbo 
will expend 20 cents' worth of time and 
strength to save 6 cents. Then tho 
same woman may economize on her 
luncheon. She will coevince beraelf 
that eating a midday meal la a mere 
habit, nnd will dispense with it Bbe 
finds Ft all the easier to do so becauee 
her husband Is not home at that meal, 
and. of course, she doee not want him 
4o go without enough to eat 
thinks that be needs more food than 
•he does.

“The woman who practices this sert 
of economy will find that the depriva
tion impoverlAee bereeif and her child
ren mentally and physically. Often. In 
the long run. It Is more expensive In 
actual each, for the1 doctor haa to be 
called In.

J. R.
Chemist and Druggist, cor. Queen and 

Seaton streets, and
407 KING STREET EAST

lanada 
ment and 
,rn Canada
teee*- Cerporsti

TOW

H.T. Borthwick,
T. Chisholm.

H. Lawlor

CLAIRVOYANCE
Dr. F. C. Lr.HLIE, Celebrated A.trolog.r, 

reveal» every known eecret through the 
scientific science of Astrology ; wend full 
hirthdats, with lock of hair and ‘26 cents. 
Write.
20 McCari Street, Toronto. Ont.

Street,
»X<Dr. R. J. McCahey,

iu

»M8iIII ■ - «eTONOE nun, opposite
Tel. Mala »••.

limited.

(Authorized) t 
, (Bubecribed) Ï 
E CyKEXFF- • 1

. VOW- 
RECEIVED

internet at eon

Sko

THE DOMINION HOTEI,
QUEER STREET EAST

DR. JORDAN
DENTIST

Car. Qaeee and Esther Streets, over
Dominion Baak

<1

Trustees. In return
Strictly FirstClaea. 40 rooms. $1-00 to 

$1.60 per day. IT, •
W. J. DAVIDSON, Prop.THOME MAM SSSS S

Volunteer HotelWM. H. ACHESON, SgD OM MOST< 
ivenieet terms <A 1 

<*e on oollsteraU d I

Vale# ai Old Newyayre.
^•Dear me.** sighed the perplkyed. 1 
fiousnwlfe, “I don't know what to d# 
with the stacke and Hark* of old news, 
papers which accumulate at our house."

“Well, don't tbroir them away,’- 
counselled her friend, “for they are of 
more value than one would think at 
first glance. I bare found so very many 
am to which I can put them In my 
Some that I make the men folks save

Lawrence's I
SPEAKS FOR m

Try a Loaf aa<l be convinced
-BEST IN THE 0

MERCHANT TAILOR. JAMES FAWCETT: PROPRltro*

240 QUEEN ST. WEST, TORONTOmi , 281 College Street 281
• * ••

special 
First-Çl

LEGISLATIVE COMMITTEEBerlin Wools
AU colors, 5c per ekeia.

ZEPHYRS AND
ANDALUSIAN WOOLS

or '
Onion Bartender» andCarter’s

Teething
Powders

JAMBS MAB(Union Oleors Onlyprices while
aee work, to

Is offering 
maintaining
doee the balance of Fall Goods. 

Bee Special Boita at $20.00 for
value.

Q TERMS CASH.

Immigration Matters-The Concili
ation Act—A Public Meeting— 

Prlsen-Made Coeds.

T.I
4 AND Is LawrenceDairies

i Departmsnt
d Bafldrn

excellent 1Windsor Dairy
DEKK PARE

MRS. MAHAFFY’S
Sia QUEEN WEST

6c per ekcln.
A large and varied stock of latest New 

York styles in Ladice'e Neckwear.

Your committee beg to report that 
the amount spent last year for the 
assistance of immigrants coming to,, 
this country was $444,729.23. The 
Government has placed in the esti
mates this season $400,000 fofHhtfi 
same policy. The excuse made by the 
Government in reply to the protest 
which was made by the delegation to 
Ottawa was that assistance would 
be fiven only to those who would 
settle on the vacant land. In reply 
yre would state that $ makes not 
the slightest difference where the 
immigrant settles, the assistance has 
the effect of intensifying the competi
tion of the poorest part of the com
munity, while the Government, by 
its subsidies, its tariff adjustments, 
is all the time taxing workingmen to 
enrich the neb. Against this iniquity 
every lover of fair play and justice 
must cease notXto protest till this 
iniquity is wiped out.

THE CONCILIATION ACT.
Under the present Act, when there 

is any industrial disputç, if one party 
requests him so to do, the Minister 
of Labor may open negotiations for 
conciliation. If both parties join in 
the request an arbitrator can be ap
pointed who shalf give an award. Mr. 
Puttee, the member of Winnipeg, has 
introduced an amendment whereby the 
existence of a dispute will be suffi
cient reason for the appointment of 
a conciliator, and on the application 
of either party an arbitrator is ap
pointed. One of the clauses in this 
bill provides that in no case shall it 
be stipulated that any employe shall 
he compelled to relinquish his mem
bership in any unton or labor asso
ciation.

(Union Label) RfioDC flfilfi

38-40-42-44 DENIS08 . wh0 desire* t 
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nvee from » 
ch investors r. 
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œUeodWeMfr 
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I desire eeey m
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lor f<* sscurii 
La Ca»adi» 
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ELtit-ui**11*1*01

•very scrap.
“in the first, place." ehe eontinurd, 

#old newspaper* dipped In cold water 
will «lean window* almost a* well a» 
hot water, soap and cloths, and will 
•ot Injure the hand* or.#-half as much. 
Besides, for polishing mirrors there Is 
nothing better than a newspaper which 
has been crumpled and rolled about In 
the hands until it la as soft as fin#

The Best ter Teething Babies
ku J. D. KingF. W. McCRBA, Proprietor.CARTER H TEETHING POWDERS

LKADKB III Cure Convulsion*
CARTER’S TEEIHI5G POWDERS

Régulât* the System
CARTER’S TEETBISG POWDERS

Check Revere
CiBTER'ft TEETIII SO POWDERS

LIMITED 
1*9,1*4, 1*0, 1* 
WELMNOTON ST., 

Manufacturers of
Solid leather ^

ont Boots A
hoes, oak ^^A

eolee, also only 
agent for the 
Patent Non 
Squeak ingStuper 
Insole*, easy and 
flex idle in diffe- ^A 
rent widths, half ^A 
sues UNION 
MADE, look 
for union Stamp 
and support V
hom# manufac- 
tarera. Bey good 
honest Boots they ^
are ranch cheap
est in the end.

RUBBER STAMPS
«AU. ETC. Blantyre Dairy,

1617 QUEEM STREET EAST.
PUNE COUNTRY MILK, CREAM. 
BUTTERMILK SKIM MILK,

BIMI WEST, TOWMfîO leather.
tneeely Unloefcubber 'After the cooking Is over I make our 
Works in Canada. gtrl crush some old newspapers in he#

hands and rub the top and side.* of the 
range. This removes the grew# quick
ly and keeps th# range in excellent coo. 
dltfon It don# often.

“Every morning we nib our haïr 
brushes with à pad of newspapers.
This removes the dust and keeps th* 
brushes clean and healthy. Also, It 
conduces to their long life and utility. !

“Tearing old newspapers Into shreds 
of a given length la an employment 
which 1 find amuses my children great- y 
ly. and keeps them out of mischief.
What possible use can I find for the 
shredsT Why, a great many. They 
can b# put Into washing tick*, and. if 
frequently changed, make a good com- 
fortable bed for a small child. They 

y are also excellent for parking fragile 
summer things away, a* good as excel, 
dor and practically cost one nothing.

'AF Perishable fruit if laid away in boxes
W surrounded by sheet after sheet of old 

newspaper will last almost Indeflalts-
1 by

Z As a substitute for paper felf under 
carpets the old newspapers come in 
handy, and on# may hare aa thick »
covering of them on the floors a* one ^ Mrs W. W Hodgson. Mr 
erinhee, by «Imply «afin, up for» few Mra. Tho*. Tate. Xlr 
■vpetoL Cherrv. Mr and Mrs t- Appleton.

Whese are only a few of the aie» to anl, jflrs Hell Mr and Mrs
whlrh I put oar old newspaper, It Sherlock, Mi K Voss, Mr. 11 Voss, 
wpald require a big book to tell of *11 Ur. Cleo Hodgson. Mr. Chas H-«lg 
the thins. I do with them, and of th. so„ Mr h: Uinc Mr llcnrv 
many dollar. I man.,, to anre erery |vl| Mr r>h|| o„,ag0 Mr II
year by simply preislngthem into eery. Hinidlvllr A Vosa. M.ss Mabel 
k. wherever available. Hodgson. Mrs. Hare. Mrs Appleton,

|Mrs. Dick>. Miss , Douglas. Miss 
| Kcach. Miss Dicks, Mr. and Mrs. 
Marshall, Hr and Mrs Voss, Mr. 

:;ind Mrs Halhday, Mr, and Mrs 
Charter». Mr and Mrs Robt. Em- 
niett, Mr and Mrs Ruff, Mr and 
Mrs Dunham. Mr and Mrs Hodgson, 
jr . Mr. and Mrs Henry Emmett, Mr 
and Mrs Reed, Mr and Mrs Smith. 
Mr. and Mrs Fred Dell, Mr and 
Mrs. Arthur Bell. Mr. and Mrs. Kirk-

M ike Teething Kasy 
A vois l Suhntitulew—Buy whet yon for. 
Every Oeowiee Box bear» this. *1

» TUMI eotwiTV*!W through 
•nd Sh

«UAhantti, avflt am ci*«n./ JAlMCS KERR.Ct

nion flen CoAstÔl

Langham Farm Hairy,
110 Hazelton Ave.

PURE COUNTRY MILK
Delivered to all parts of the city twice 

daily a trial *olicited,

MRS. ADAMS. .

JAnd friend» of Organized Labor 
•ce that thie label ia on all the Biead 
t uu buy.

% Carter’» Lung Balsam
Cum #*1>>'• tough quickly. H I» pleewnt to 
ike, Slid i u be given to any child without fear. j. HAM 

* We»!'l Carter's fin encline Oil
* Cerf» Craw sod to good for 8pf*in»»nd Bumm. 

CARTEK H WORM POWDERS, S&c box. 
CAKTUfS IlKADACHE POWDERS. 23e.

ELM FARM DAIRYTie Brightes! Bill/ mr K3 A 363 Ontario Si

PURECOUNTRY MILK
Cream and Ice Cream Skim Milk and 

Buttermilk,
BROADFOOT BROS.

' /
SILVKR WEDDING./ I H. WOOD» ccoiNo one thing lends so much 

to the pleasure of Christmas 
as perfect laundry.

Oar work gives brilliance 
to any occasion, makes 
the wearer conspicuously 
clean-looking, and pleases 
in many wave. Pave the 
way for a perfect Christ
mas by sending your 
laundry to uh.

Perfectly cleaned in washing. 
Perfectly finished in ironing.

James C. C’laxton,' Mr and Mrs 
754 Queee stiwt west, tvlvbratcd the 
35th anniversary of their marriage on 
Wednesday evening. March 19th.

/
f ~ — AND —W SENT TnWi

iyewty.
' Among the gursts who attended 25 

Rev. Dr Lovell, who 
Tate

ITM.All kinds, wholesale and retell 
received daily, fresh from mim](bbb; Forest Hill Dairy

DEER PARK

years ago were 
married them, also Mr. Thus •T8

who served as best man.

IraiLOWEST BATES.The guests of the evening were Mr 
and

and MrsHambly Bros., pure Çovrçtry /7\ilk- MEAD OFFICE A*» «101*0
800} QUBBN

O. T. R. CR03SIN0. ad<(Successors ta Charles MHler & Co.)
Also 3khn Milk, Buttermilk, 
Cream od Ice Cream................

HONF. MAIN 2872-
• Ho* e®4
105..GIPBook and Printers

56 Wegt Adelaide St^ Toronto.

Job W. H. IVOORE : :Z PUBLIC MELTING.
As authorized by the Council, your 

committee applied to His Worship the 
Mayor lor the use ol one of the pub
lic halls for a public meeting to call 
attention to the report ol the Assess
ment Commission. In seply the Mayor 
will call a meeting to beheld in St. 
Andrew's Hall, on Thursday, the 3rd 
of April. That this meeting may be a 
grand success It is important that 
every union or assembly in the city 
do its best to co-operate in this 
movement.

Your committee would suggest that 
the following resolution be submitted 
at that meeting:

Whereas, the present method ol as 
-sessment increases the taxation on 
every improvement that labor can 
place on the land, thus discriminat
ing against labor and in favor ol 
speculation;

Aud whereas, wherever a city forms 
there comes to the land a value Which 
is now appropriated by the owner of 
the land, though he does nothing more 
than any other citizen to the produc
tion of that value, thus he can grow 
richer year by year, not by produc
ing riches, but by impoverishing in
dustry;

And whereas, this enables the own
ers of the valuable lands to subject 
industry to a continuous burden and 
tribute merely lor the occupation of 
the land;

And whereas, this method of allow
ing the value produced by the 
munity to go to private individuals, 
enables the land owner to escape all 
burden of taxation, aud thus industry 
must be subject to a double burden, 
one to sipport government, the other 
to support the land owner;

And whereas, the attention of the 
Assessment Commission was called to 
this injustice and the 
made no suggestion for the rectifica
tion of this wrong;

Therefore, this meeting condemns 
this disregard, to the claims: of justice 
and urges that labor and other re
form organizations to use every en
deavor to keep this matter before the 
attention of the Legislature till the

present iniquitous method te 
fled.

PRISON-MADE GOODS.
Mr. Caf^callcn, member of Bl 

ment for ttye city of Hamiltee,1 
cd the second reading of his bill 
vidyig that goods made in 1 
should be so\labelled. In refl 
this the Hon. Mr. Stràttoni 
that two-thirds of the brooa*

l-r ' Rolston Laundry. ne>SOUTHSIDE DAIRYTeeeli s rhlhl le Thisk.
Frobel'e “Mother Play" book is full 

of the richest suggestions as to how 
the every day life of the nursery can 
be made to yield up Its treasures of oil 
sod wine, goodness and truth, for both 
baby and mothers. He shows very 
clear’y there that while It is easy to 
keep I» sympathy with chlld nsture, | 
and fer many mother* to provide for 
the varying ceaseless activities, yet that 
to really understand the origin and end 
of this activity and earnest study of the About forty couples sat down to a 
human mind ra Its individual and so

rs!

168 to 174 King t. West ;els,<
fc Weill

X Ko connection with Trust or Monopoly.
4. BLACK C. ROBB

O. COWDYV Prop TBlack & Robb 880 quern East
Cream. Buttermilk and Skim Milk, also 
Fresh Butter and Eggs. Choice Groceries 
snd Canned Good* at lowest prices.

in the prison mitet be sold o 
Ontario. But ttye papers <M 

t aa to tile d 
committee l

fz DOMINION BUSINESS 
COLLEGE

make any stateméui 
the label. Your \ 
therefore recommend that a con* 
cation be forwardedNto the Hoi. 
Stratton inquiring to this 1

E >^"•Conscientious Plumbers 
Steam and Gaa Fitters

920 Queen St. West
Estimates furnished. Jobbing 
promptly attended to.

ihi75 New Remington Typewriters
‘"W equipment in Canada Thorourh 

Mhl efficient irutruotKWi. Vrse-jualled facilities for 
••curias position» for worthy graduate».

Lisgar Dairysplendid supper. Mustc was furnished
cial relatione U Also needed. The [by the Switzer Orchestra.
mother rouat learn that thought and i The h<lst ho5,r s wrr, thr tc_ 
feeling, aa well aa nerve and muscle ,.,,ichts ol a Bnmh,r „( beaut ,iul 
*7 tbefr Hto.lttma. their rhythm* !ptrs,nts, inc,Bdin, , s,,ver

'"-r” ™ -• =■
against three law» written in the whole ' t'“
being of the child lebufklekingagalnel
the bricke." She will learn that jus) -*11 »•' c*r,v hour in the motning
aa there la »eed time and harvest, and j , ______________
the work of the one period cannot be 
done except In that peroid. eo the'child
cannot be made to take on certain The Toller will Cease on 
I tats» of mind and heart. To. take up 
certain studies a ben he he» not yrt 
reached the time In which such mcntrl 
or heart nourishment la demanded
hut to block the wheels to a true, togi- msrch Bargains In -
cal. orderly developement of all the Photonranhs it
faculties. She wilt learn that a child e r-noiograpns at ,__ ,__________„ ^
interest, cannot he Ignored and other OALI.KIli, «30Teegr SI." rOrbOS Roofing Company
Intereau foreign to Die present sta.w You can u„ from uee to tkr.c doksri ®“£***or*t“ 1‘ '"«bes
of growth aufcrtltife* for his cw.1. I»d«ro «» roar, phetemepb. b, ba.ieg 8
She will study books like Loneiior'e lZTL™'rk,*, .01"1**' “ï'* 8''' Ÿ”" l6?' on't^i
-Growth ot the Brain. " or Wareer'a "4hdw ^ to*, pia or hr<wa In. eu» m »-r $tn«. t»,» uusadwa i«w
-The Study of the Child." to And • be'opea tieod Friday, Sstwr
rue physical basis for education, end de, ,nd Kaeter Moods).
.hen strive to gain a • clearer, larger T Come esriy ..re aud h.-ina so- p'etore. i 111 11 I I A *fl n ni I linn

WILLIAMS PIANOS
Ll".:::i; .------------- |htg wtI1 ^ edde(1 â tnle knowledie o( p eture, and you so: it back again. Smell ! Piaius te Rent

: Thti S wift Iflc iSPmiPr principle* which make for a bet- Mrtu,rce fr°*? ,em' an,t l4r8e ,rom I„ ™ B C ler "-leraundingof-th, chfldNT . « ^ ** « bel,'w «

n YICTeW imn, TflMSTO spiritual being. It I. not hard to do all I Frumlil iwii of the cl y von os.
__./- ,S^onc. Wo*" 3713 i^la .U you will leat life from the cars r gkl to the Gsiiory, Yon-a S -

Meaaagee, Circuiasa, Parosla delivared U dtfidtmtandpoint. string him your own j Avoid the loyhb. coming ea.-iy. I The Free Distribution of
•'2rU^«reompthy^Wana, DAME-a PHOTO GALLERY The Toller will cease on

«N0B.T.I and after the let rfMav

ter.
31Strathcona Chambers, cornet 

and Victoria streets, 
of a festive gathering 
enmg, the occasion being the i# 
Annual At Home of Prot.\F. 
of the Central Dancing Aca* 
About 125 couples were present.” 
large hall was elaborately decaf» 
with flags and bunting, wiril»* 
and there could he seen on P«"* 
large bunches of Easter l*'*1 j 
ferns, w"hich tended to ii.a'xt. J 
scene one of unusual brilliancy. .

Songs were sung during the W 
mission by Miss De La Hook* J 
tittle Eva Weegor, only ten ?<*■ 
age, gave an exhibition oljj 
dancing which was grgatly 
ciated. ,

Among those present were: 2 
Smith, Misses Paul Emery, n* 
son, Ryan, Weegor, Crawford^" 
wath. Wells, Lewis, Sige, RoW 
Collins, Sheppard, Gates, <*[ 
Tobin, Cox, Lyonde, Thompson, i

Vance. I

2#8 Parliament Street
PI RF 00VNTLY MILK. -SoltuV Ir.d rrtul,-mi 
MUE, Huttermilk v.d Cream. All order» promutly 
attended to. >

GRAHAM BROS., Props.

Vas the i
Wednesday

lw>. !.. HUIi~. r.|- r. m ^
ih-n nf N |d,niiu., j„ t, tpf, I

Confederatimi Life Building»? 8\ very enjoyable evening wax spent « Ri,'hm»ad SI Kut, Torn,to. Out.

ACME DAIRYR. KcKAY. Propr et,r

w mm K. W DOCKERAY, Prep.
PU1E COUNTRY MILK. Table and WhiroUi* 
Cream at current rales.

17» Christie 8t, Toronto

. The Free Distribution of Nordheimer PiahoBest for Heavy Work
oo^nenillh**ei,"CMKl*lre,”UUiM' •«»and after the 1st of May.

Tel. No. Part SIR
YeTHE CANADA METAL CO,

foeoNro, oin «5 King St. E.m
fiv:

Cartage and Storage Agent 
ret claas vrareroomi 1er storage a 
cheapot rate» 712 and 817 Queen w. 
,te-: imp o,-cd cyered double am' 
»:ug c moving ran», 
i.no holrttng, moving and packing 1.

ST .

Wheatsheaf Dairy,
B. HODGES, Pane.

Park 366
6. ROSCOE Pure Country Milk com-Wholc»:tIe and Retail.

333 Lippincott Street Torontojftji

SHOW FLAKE DAIRY gerty. Grange, Hubbard. ____
RoBsey, Watson, Brakey, Vtage 
Messrs. Psul, Marshall, Bell, kfl 
thy, Cunningham, Crowley. I®* 
Keates, Joyce. Arthur, Eti|S, * I 
phy, Miller, McOrah, Roberisoar ^ 
Namara, Thompson, Hudson, e. J 
ley, Elliott, Keene. Wilson.» 
Payne. Wilson, Thompson, h“ 
Bickell, wyke. Shackteton, « 
Robinson, Hoolert, Cosmall, nl 
Tailton, Banks, Babe.

148 BORDE N S.
PU*E COUNTRY IUIK ANO CREA»

Y’our patronage solicited.

___ W. ROWLAND Prop.

... 1

. 00 I2.50 and 530© 
per month.

143 Yons;3 Street
commission

m

The Free Distribution of 
The Toiler will cease on 
and after the let,of May.
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NEW
HATS

c

SpringStylesfor 
Ladies and Men

and fashionable lines tumbling 
The fashion centres of the

Every day sees new 
into our receiving rooms.

rid have combined to give us the best stock in the 
world and you the most for your money.
wo

Mens’ Hats
Finest Eriglish arxi Amèrican popular-priced Perby* and -4 
Fedoras, iin a range of prices from $1.00 to $3.00. A I 1 II 1 
world Ijcatcr Hat at .............X*................................................... lll/V

Ladies’ Hats
"Taris, Itondon and New York have contributed to our exclusive 

Not the ordinary Jyats of the ordinary millinery shop, but 
exclusive novelties—all specially designed—and you don't have to pay 
a fabulous price to be fight in style. Sec for yourself.

collection.
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